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Headquarters for Coal
IW

PITTSBURGH COALI CO
Only coal merchants bringing Pittsburgh coal to Paducah Best quality and best screened coal on the market Bigger bushels and

cheaper coal than you can buy anywhere We have more coal than all the balance of the coal dealers in Paducah put together I

Here are some reasons why our coal is the cheapest First because you get more Second because it is all coal no slate ironJ
4f

rock sulphur or dirt Third because it will hit longer than any other coaland it does not clinker
4

If you wish to place an order with other dealers and they try to persuade you n tto have it remember it is only because they make
more but of selling inferior coal than they do selling Pittsburgh r

In that cue order from Pittsbugh Coal Co direct and we will be only too glad to furnish you with genuine Pittsburgh coal

Both Phones IVo 3 Office Elevator and YardlVo 904 S Third Street

Pittsburgh Coal Co
J J ODopnell Manager fflOlt rttilr RQ co co
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Adams Will Perform JoanttMaude
of Arc Before Harvard College

Ten thousand persons are expected
t to witness Maude Adams first ap ¬

pearance as Joan of Arc In the Har-

vard
¬

stadium at Cambridge Mass
on the evening of June 23 The
bowlut the stadium will be used

for seating purposes and all that por-

tion
¬

of the Held and a large section
of Ute gridiron that face the bowl
will be used for the stage The actors
will tread upon turf A special scenic
gsttliig adaptable to the stadium Is
J>etng built In the matter of cos-

tumes
¬

of which there are more than
1300 Miss Adams has the coopera¬

tion of John Aexnnder the artist
One thousand supernumeraries will

be emploed by Mlw Adams These
will be In charge of fifty super cap ¬

tIns and to dress them there will be-

n small host of armorers costume
masters wardrobe masters etc Every

M essential down to a pin necessary for
the costuming of this horde will be
transplanted to the stadium In addi ¬

tlon Miss Adams master electricianp1antjlu
b

every requisite of lighting known to
the modern theater only on a scale
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vastly larger than any hitherto con¬

templated in America
The qualities of simplicity and

grandeur that mark the Patslon play
at Oberammergau wilt also charac-
terize

¬

tho performance of Joan of
Arc by Miss Adams and her com ¬

pany An English terson of Schil ¬

lers Jungfrau von Orleans will be
ijsed The Incidentall music will be
taken to most part from Beethoven

Erocia symphony
To marshal the largo force of aux-

iliaries
¬

and to direct the performance
there will be employed ten stage man
agers and a chief manager and over
all these a etage director The auxil-

Iaries have been separated In groups
j sufficiently small for Individual coach
lag and drilling yet large enough to
emphasize their relation to the whole
The actors will get their entrance
cues by means of signal on varicol ¬

ored Incandescent lamps andi the
movements of the mass of super ¬

numeraries will be governed In the
same way

Every afternoon in the library of
her New York house Miss Maudo
Adams resolves herself Into a board
of strategy and with a model of the
Harvard stadium before her tire de-

votes hours to planning the battle
scene In Joan of Arc as the will
produce the play on June 22 She I

was busy there the other day with
companies and battalions of lead eol
dlers cavalry and Infantry movingi

them about arranging the entrances
and the exits and the various and Injj
trlcate evolutions that will be fol-

lowed exactly In the performance
Doth the model and the soldiers wore
made exactly to scale and the prac ¬

I

tccd eyes of Genera Adams art
able to see Just how it will appear i

I

when the Harvard stadium scene ofi

erY1real

o

After Miss Adams closes her sea ¬

SOil at the E H tre theater in NeW
York she will go to Doston with her
oiitlre forces company stage man
agora and supernumeraries for ac¬

tual rehearsals on the grassy stage of
the stadium Thirteen hundred per
sons will participate Three com-
plete

¬

rehearsals devoted to actual
tactical cavalry maneuvers will be
held under the direction of Captain
Shelburne of flattery A Massachu ¬

setts volunteer militia composed of
Harvard graduates who have volun ¬

teered for the performance
The elaborate naturo of the pro

unction Is shown by the fact that the
tattle scene alone will last nearly
half an hour To give complete veri ¬

similitude Its martial tableaux will
bo copied from paintings tor Doutet
de Monvel The pcene at the climax
will be based OR Melssonlers canvas

1S07 but with Joan Instead of
Napoleon mounted upon a white-
horse amid charging cavalry The
brow of the hill will be on the spec-
tators left and Miss Adams u Joan
will overlook the conflicting armies
on the plain below

For the periectlon of this highly
elaborate scene a model of the
stad4um stage with Its complete sot¬

tings has been made by John W

AlexanderThe
performance of Joan

of ATC will be given for the benefit
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of the Germanic museum nod tinder
the auspices of the German depart
ment of the university The use of
the stadium was granted some
months ago to Miss Adams by the
president and feilows of Harvard
college

Alone in Saw Mill at Midnight
unmindful of dampness drafts
storms or cold W J Atkins worked
a3 Night Watchman at Banner
Springs Tenn Such exposure gave
him a severe cold that settled on his
lungs At last he had to give up
work Ho tried many remedies but
hit failed till ho used Dr Kings New
Discovery After using one bottle
he writes I went back to work as
well as ever Severe Colds stub-
born

¬

Coughs Inflamed throats and
sore lungs Hemorrhages Oroup and
Whooping Cough got quick relief and
prompt cure from this glorious medi-
cine

¬

50c and 100 Trial bottles
free guaranteed by all druggists

The Turk nt the Table
Should you dIve with a Turk you

wIll observe many peculiarities to
some of which you will fInd It hard
to accustom yourself The host and
his guests uatted upon little mats
await the servants who bringing a

¬

are the viands Forks and spoons
len dlspengid with each man
stretching out his right hand deeply
tcoops up with thumb first finger
and middle finger held together one
or two mouthfuls from each bowl At
the conclusion of he dinner the
guests flh out one by one to make
their ablutions at the fountain
Nicholas Adassedes In Colliers

AtRunient n Portion
Suffragette What is a party with¬

out women
Mere Man UllppanthA stag

I

And what
sir would this natIon be without
women but stagnation Boston
Transcript I

KT ATKRMAVRII AS PAID POll

Seldom a Iliglifiradc Coniiiioillly III
Id riirclmsul at Various lUtto

There Is no other commodity so
variable In the valuations placed
upon It In different members ol
these United States as statesman
ship In quite a number of suites
lawmakers are paid a stipulated
yearly salary which does not vary
whether the term of service la urn ¬

ited to ninety days or expands to 300
days within the year In more than
half the states however the pay la
yet on the per dem plan But
even where annual salaries are paid
the remuneration Is not always of n
kind to Indicate a high valuation es¬

timate of the service to be per ¬

upon the discontent
manifested by some of the Now York
members of assembly because qf the
meager stipend of 11500 annually
allowed them the Charleston News
and Courier explains how the pay
problem Is worked out In one south ¬

ern commonwealth as follows
In South Carolina the services of

solons and Solomons whether mid-
dling

¬

fair good middling middling
aro paid UOO tho year and mileage
together with such stationery pens
ink and blotting papers as they can
take homo In their valises

But It Is not down South whero
economical ideals In the valuation of
statesmanship are exclusively to be
encountered New Hampxnlre match
rb South Carolina by paying 1200
per annum to the state legislature
tiolons Maine and Connecticut 300
per annum and Vermont 3 per
diem There are only two states that
pay as much as 1500 annually
New York and Pennsylvania In
Ohio and Illinois the per annum sal
Cries are 1000 The highest per
diem rate 10 Is paid by Nevada
and the rate ranges from that sump
tuous allowance down to n Thtf
ite of 5 Is paid In Maryland Is
Lout the per diem average Mile

uge Is yet allowed In all the states
IUd territories except Now Hamu

June Days and

Some of

Things

companlupon

partySuffragetteExactly

formedCommenting

William Jennings Bryan lecture The Prince of
Peace

Opie Read author lecturer tory teller His own
7Inovel program of humor and pathos

Polk Miller and Tom Booker Two Odd Confeder
ates an evening ofstoryind song

Jas E Watson lecture National and Industrial

IdealsS
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IF YOU SHOULD HAVE A FIRE TONIGHTI I

A gildedged Policy Issue l by

The Friedman Insurance Agency
Will be great Comfort to you
Wo Pay Losses Phomptly
Offlc0 No 110 South Kcconil RtnuitIOffice Phone 170A ItMliIcnco riiooe 1RH1

I shire and New Jersey and In limA

states the railroads are compelled
by taw to furnish free transportation
to all members of the state ORstinbl

baltimore American

Itoart llullillng In MUourl
Missouri now has 800 miles of

macadam roads 1C per cent of
which was added during the past
year The mileage of gravel road
was Increased during the same seas
on by 300 miles making a total of
4600 miles These facts have n so
cial significance which goes far
deeper than their relation to tho
pleasures of the wandering motorist
or to the faculty of marketing of ago
ricultural products Missouri has
suffered more than any other stnte
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remedy is
and has
women the crisis
with little

conUlnloc InfornutloB
ill exuot tnotluri nulled

Allmalm em

E
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of tho central Wont through the
of communication between different
illotrlrlB and between urban centers
and llwlrl tributary territory 81

Louis Republic

Stung for 11 Years
by pangItrdng many
doctors and 0000 worth of medi
cine iq rain B P Aypcue of Ingle
side N C tt tall used Dr Kings
New LMo PJIU and writes they
whoUjroured hlrn They sure Consti
pation BltlouineM Slek Headache
Stomach Liver Kidney and Bowel
troubles 25c at all druggUto

Phonographic records of eminent
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No woman can be happy I
without children It is her
nature to love them as much
so as it is the and
pure The ordeal tp WIIIWII tile VAJVllUIII mother IFlThere f FlS1 i

painful or dangerous The use of Friend prepares the system
for the coming event and IItLs passed without any danger This ji

applied externally
earned thousands of
through

but suffering
BnoV cf vtlat
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WHAT YOU GET AT CHAUTAUQl 1
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Sunday 13 to
j

20 =xxiqht Afternoons
t

Evenings t

theGood

I

I

I

Ralph Parlett two humorous lectures Musical Fits
and Misfits Social Fits and Misfits

Hinshaw Musical CO1 five people two magnificentImusicalHlChicago Ladies Orchestra six people three ap
pearances

Trier Sisters five in number two entertainments

Miss Mary Lawrence Clixton reader eigh days

Did you ever see so much for 2 the pricefofca season ticket or only SJ50 if you get to the merchants before they sell 4
their 600 Children half price Get complete program and read it 1
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